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Thai_ of Trade and titic -coneneyaxes
t www...limireetametusseemasseadarlems.

TI.Anted of.Tradi has bad ender dircoutonat;mmbject of the dee's-.

"hid' the country is .4ooded, and
the tO. }kgreport yesterday by • committee sp-

a !deviceloath mods of remedy for the ex.atit' it
MOW Wail warmly discemod and fioal retina

' - pair Sitsluts= Meeting. •

Premium's, lanl It, 1661.
•

21i' Unwind Jimmyrom V Ms Beard of rived.,
tont •T e • Committee appointed to consult with thebaste, inantheteritre aad bankers of the city,with a View to Sorbing and 'tpeosimending some

feat to Orbits . the loss and Inconveniencenee dig :iron 'the depreciated cumeney which
\pew. "cereprisu the satineireelatiag medium, re-epee idlyreport that we have endeavored to fulfilthepurposea of 'oar appointment so taras the vary 'limited time allowed would permit. The only plansuggested is, that, by inanimoni content, the mer-
chants and• saseinfactarere_shall refuse toreceive
the depreciated paper inpaymentfor goods or ac-
covet., escept at its current rate of discount The,sompetitioe for: trade between :teedifferent com--:Coincial,centers make. it seem probable to year
.ealwahlteel, that this plan would have theaffect of'driviaglerelitiera to other cities, wheretheir,funds
euelstatori readilytoS used in' peyenat,—thie
tailtieg. is .a sedaan lots of trade. Ivan If this/dinette* Ware *aired, the competition betwitee
vidivideals in oar ewe city weeld render the plan
imerectieible. In 1857 the limning manntectoren

' of Ike city Conrad into a writtenagreement, bind-'tag themselves 'Jo ..require current rates ofet.Asada to he paiii ise all bills payable outet the
city, and par finds when paid in. Pittsburgh."
Circulars to that effect were issued aniaestemarelydimritiated,bats in.• tow , weeks:the obligation
mingled thereinmas,,by mutual, Meat understand.lag, entirely abandoned. A eseasnre which tailedsoder the moat favorable possiblecinemitaacescertainly casinot,he more insoceseitil when—u sow—it:would. require the attest and elooliate. good

• faith of all the! lunyand varied Madamtautensof thosaty toreader itso. Tour committee havethanatin. noththg to repairer usas immediate rem-
ellts-rfopthe aktedeg difficulty.- • '.

BOelecommend that maestro be: taken by theW Tradir tsprocure theansciment of a law
authorising the ask,of the city to receive on de.
peek the bank es of other State. at such rates
of disease' aa will inside them to return the use
tothe place of 111S1111i requirieg that the notes re-
ceivedukall Isie'retaiviedi and prohibiting their
re-kwee or isle.- •Elech-etaw would, we believe,heltenhaelikertir.*adlieme a large -proportion_ ofthe hank...Wiper:which maims up oar circa.lulu, linnet it s place to be supptisd by the notesof our owebaalui.. It couldwould-eaableour merchantsandlannefactorcie to keep their accounts with the
shuntedhanko-Lry privilege which main are nowdeprived or,for the reason that these institutions
cutlet tiWord. to:receive the depreciated currency-a; ";par," sad are not permitted to take it at adieconot. It ;quid make it the interim of thebeats, is' erde to increase their deponent, to re-
duce the rate of,diecoent on cntrancy to the:costar sending( it home, sad the community wean

• ho heneated by theealmary competitioe is this re-
spect between the banks and the brokers. Itwould tlie,worst class of earresey I. be Deerhome as freelYas the beet, and thee greatly le- •prove on the turningmeteor orals brokers,whichististeitP on the pointer or seed home for rodemo-ties the best, and pay out that which is the teemvaluable, mut, cessequently, most likely to resat
is (see to the ealimiutity.

We ithiririeoW*liad that an effortbe mada topro-. man lb.repeal* to ninth of Section22, of ArticleXV, of the detigalating Banks, at preemie the
Mom by-Banks thnsieComuwealthof "notes of
• denominations' `than live dollen.".

Tble testrietthecin its intention to substitute goldand silvuthrper'as • circulating medium In theMinor operationsabrade, was thioretleelly. cornet
.• Bat even withlas 'anxilimr Ito to- Preventofeasill *one tram ether'Bums, it hitnot

• effectedthe Odin hatwadoi, Its theory was tii-giveto Pianayleabla 'bunt eirealatieg medium thanthat -privalltet to' her Meter- States, when emit
notes Anhued. ;:lan remit bas bean, for tenyears .
duties whialithn,upairnatit has Loud. todepriveus of i currency: bared on speete,•which we mightbite, and =thanes therefor the "Wild Cat" notesof other States..,; It is also practically a law to da-pritathe Bankt .orPtsersylvaids ofa large and val-uable hoMe circulation, foe the.benallt of the banks.oforii, and others which enjoy
It. ItMilieu,open meeltiseti lone., which am no-m:tartly incident toan circulating audinte,
issued'ens* beta of credits instead. of Million. Isthe fairofan existing statists Imposinga heavy was •andMalthig ita Micabild offse* to Msneipay oat,pus„ circulate, ezebeep a transfer "a note ofany
Bask not located ref Pennsylvania of a less denomi-nationthan .60:taillars," our Conunonwealth fa
flooded with theibited nous, end scarcely en
individual caii found who is not In this particular
a transmitter of the lair.' This fact proves condo-_sively,that thengall meleeare an atAiolitte rien.ssikr.Tbe people most end will have them, and it teem.

- to • your .siommittse that legislation on the subject
should be directed towards providing for us the best
eke maid! currency which can be-atained. It is
evident: this tothe cities:4U Neuss Ivaniathe notesofOur.e./I:ltaalti, issued ona spoolsbasis, are bee-
tle for eiroulatkialthanthou ofany other State, and
subject as tofoster lona, Bann notes of 'be sameBankswould, be Carerand,baturr, relatively, to thoseof tither Stites in still muter ratio, nail we.see no
good reasonArk* posy should be longer dotted.

••• '• • - - ' Ws. AteCnitter,
. , Rosier Oaa,

•> !y na:lllfteen.diguintra•—Minn.rlel To-
*Winiiinydny.inorningt bettrten 12 and 1 o'clock

, the tobacco factoty of Mr. J. A. Mazurie, locatedon Bud street, between Liberty and Penn, was
• •

_almost entirely 'destroyed byfirs, together with•

valuable stock of goeuli. We, learn the following

`Mr. Macarie 11411 the itore at term o'rlock
Timidity evezurg, two hands-biting in charge until
able o'clock, when they left everythiat secure—
Me frost door bales loCked on the outside, and the
key taken away.;" About hall-put ten or eleven
Weida tiro wee ere observed about the store,
by a witch'mita ;Who 'apposed that they belonged
to the establistimeat. At midnight the cry of firewasraised, smith!' store was round to be In 'lmre-
A smart rain was &Meg, which, coupled .with the
exertions of the peewee, served to keep the Banana-frons-sprinailieg ,tO _ the adloieleg property. Thebuilding, thred storybrick, wee badly damaged,
and rut ,requite as outlay of 91,000 to make ittesentable.; Mr. Memorial ataolcoise a large stockof tobaceklierpirs, etc.' The 'Sloe of the stock on
bald, January let; wan $3 394 19. 'Maioamount;

- lout 12.4500... !worth item/destroyed, amongwhich were: l6oAo cigars. The building woe
issued friisl,oo9 in the i.Delaware Mound?, and 'the, stock for $lOOO- ie -the • rleitizensAl__•
Memorial! low over hut iaaaaaaco, will be about

1%.r.me... to lie no doubt whitener that the -
storeirierirei watered sed:rebbed, not afterwards
Bred by ibtt,tbiavett;' • ,4 key which did 00Lbeloag
to the shopvii,kited' Wile lock of thermal door,
os-Ibiriftside,atof thebick door had been- no-
bolted. The moneydreierhad been carried into'
an adirolaingalley,lwhele it was left alter baviirWee tided of twelvedollar.in mosey. .The knob
of the safe( which moe one ofBerke ft Barnes' ma--
ofactara,) bail taloa broken elf, be en ouvaccess-
fel *Sort toforce it open. Itwas evident that the
fire bud befit' eAmmanicsted to the end of -theoeuteler,-ifter, .eiliteh the thieves closed the back

Tile ease calk* fora prompt and thorough;

INatiaattaa. in hope Mit true
peoapprehendedsriC!:l7ittei t: etr e eg ; lathe

Le't the 'ilk::mad it will bei a difficult'setter for the-miscreants

;.11;111hhia,r1Mahmrhhelius imitehtgesiee. r .
Ata Meetingof Chanters Preabytery bald it Cities

',Heade tin.::the 31 'call Wei austelied from
theeongrratatfons ClisWere for Mr.p. H.Preach.

' AMO,-a ..,Batt, missreceived from the congregationsof Mertiesberg sod • Utica, in the Presbytery or
um. individual. Both thewcilia -were- presented. to him, and thelama at-

espied. Hewitt.Healy. beordeeed and installed'
sooaniterthe mastiNgor Porebytery le April. AWI !U;ale *metalloidfrom the coegregalion pfCeraseiltilig ter, Res.,. Pahl; ried,unasinitted
theOssbytery of Mitiseeldfor prediestallel:.—....
Cesearrangir Prestotery ,heid ae adjmneed meet-atm 'Terfloreirille, 'lre. let • le 944 for the per-,
Ens .cC ordematioa lad initallation of T.-4.W hillowieg museum took part in.theescum': Set. 11,!Andenon preached ammo.,.Hek,ll.•Bresine proposed the questions, tad' pre.;eided,,Per:S.C:Griteraddramill thepastor, and'Hen..7.-C,...Telteid.addressed the people. A all

• wit reerired by Presbytery for Ass. J. C. Trues-,
dile, batki-mr. Treesdele was sot presoak, fartheraction .yysingeptieded rot: the present.

MarPerisamtretari- or the Home Mission
Solne:A7,-ealtir the ,attention of the Chards to the.remettaritiortlie Home Meehantend: Theiagehtegereparattlibilehdr';it The' ead-of the hallyear, iteriiipailie "Atli 91siDccember, I. 111fies.42.rilhonethilkhae" trotIre tree searla.erhick-wrdd cereal thirefnanlit Or abort PACO: ,To
iseetMeas'isdebtedisees there are $6B it the tree.

The seals of supplies fits the -sweat palpits tothis inelalty is is fu First Ouch, Pniehsrilli3C6sbrattho Cantons 4th,Light Fab.mu, Ist, liasitop 1,,211 4. ilaireiderma I. 211, B411;
4:145/sett; Font* chinch, AUethetty--Jassary,
1114,lintatht Febirptisi,lsti amiss* ; Statist:
March Imp Dr. Clarke; 3d, auto; 6ths Pre•cliari-Mastebssiss—lsattstry ad, Wattage; 4th, haws;

4.0.;Dr. Pill k 41d:. spa 401,Jassisoai
Mirth Lti Little j ,Tattiest. 4d; Hatebisintittheisastsos sthALstsseass.
Ik -its"',;!,b...Treilrii,:mr...;46i-itiukiof oikamawb50vg.,;16;114191-..sAili';Aia W. lliktritiati'f

.Id.gl‘iIstgH.tHi 041Wil-asblven
"

:ko la sileuities•nik
... ~ Volliiite!alatiiSime,leadaroasir =Pm of 000rorkootrnirlahlefar Pargri..!; -

- -
_

Vettlet Cart.
W. riocusest eau of Sam-

uel 6.:.wt/Otkvitarintia-Raysitalts• , ep by Jodie
81. 111. a. Monday iv still cm trial. •

Before Judge Willilsav-10 the cave .of Hamilton
Stewartvv. Abrabaci Pettenoo—action to recover
$l,OOO damages sustained by ieloriee received from
ib• ..felling of • board from a scaffold stetted by
defendanthe jury foiled a verdict for plaintiff in
not of five

McFarland vv. Boma. No. 351. Referred.
Gordon vs. Grope Adminiotrators. Action nunsunary motes, amounting to $:16,000. Verdict for

plaintiff.
11liana G. Britt. No. 355. Continued.
Allimn vit. Mills. No. 366. Cuatiaaed•
Forbes. so. Morriss N0..357. Referred.
Wadington Bedding and Loan Association G.

Rz —Franktiu. No. 3tB. Judgment confoued by
defendant for $660.

Same irs.i J. 8.,Franklin. No. 369. Jodgmoo
e.mefeseed by defendant for $550.

Same SI J. Y. Porter. No. 360 Cootiooed.LOgllll vs Playmate. No. 203. Jedgmeo
eonlemed.

Boadbehuer n. Meyer and Hanauer. No. 367
Plaintiff takes a aou suit.

Wallace les. Wilkins!. No. 370. Continued.
, Prosier an.. Park. No. 371. Continued.
Barter sa. Miller. No. 373 Verdict for plain.lib$1140,20.
Chou irs.l,Jonen. No. 371. Satisfied. !.
Nei vs. Stewart. No. 382. Continued..

Itzr..ws. Crawford. Continued by
COMIIIIL

Court adjoutiad until Wodaegday wornialt at
sine o'clock. •

Pout of Q6artar Sessions
ri nlrlr..w

Coon. am John W. Williams, indicted for forgery,
on oath of 'Adam Appel. Collier end Hamilitton
for proseeution, Shannon and Stewart for defense.This cue is about as follow,: Waltham, the de-fendant, is IBA was a Justine of the peace for the
borough ofWest Pittsburgh, and wee elso collector
of lb* borough tax. It le alleged that he forged
the name of Adam Appel,,a citizen Of that bur-
nosh, to a. bond to the borough so sorely fir the'
collection of the tan. It appear. that Mr. Appel
signed two bonds of the same kind before for the
defendant;but denies signing this third one.

W.I. Richarmon testified that the bond washanded to him, as Burgess, by the defendant.
Adorn Appel, Sr. testified that he did sot signthe hood is question, and neverauthorized it.. He

identified the bonds be did sign and lifted whenWilliamswas • defaulter ; also, his signature toother papers. (rho signatories to all these papersare in German-that to-the bond in question, a sortof mongrel ehirogthpb.l4
•On cross-examination, witness staled be wasprevimaely on very good terms with defendant.He acknowledged to anybody his liabilityfor this bond, batters the borough Councils ; did

not proposetosettle the matter of the bond, andWu not adirised todo sii; for the portion of ems-ping liability: At a othetiegof Council* late twit
stunner. he said be would he responsible if Misnamewanon the bond. Next morning, whenshown this
bend byliia Sea, pushed it aside, said be was glad
he hider; paid any money on this, and that It was
not his signature. Never wrote hi. sig inBagliah. Dill sot get tbe duplicate tocanted taxeson this bondi when Williams was id; never author.iced amp onel tocoileet on this bond: Know HealyBrown, whoWadded inWest Pittaburglz.Haney Snivel: testified be bad seen Mr. Appelwrits his buns. (Identified sibond which hedgedu subeathiss witness, while clerk of ths CountyCommisaionsca, and to which Appel s name is also
signed, and whiob the tritons also Identified.) Can
not tell whether the signature on the bond in con-
troversy Is Mr. Apparr; did not an him sign li , andwould not like to givekan opinion. •Mr. Collier offered in evidence curtain papers towhich Mr. Appere name I, signed, end which heacknowledged on the atand,,for the pupae. of com-
parison. Mt. Bhutan objected, andtheiquestlith.sou argued i t length, a• authorities being emu-
steely quoted , onboth sides. -.Thelfonweenareallts tamed in evideace the re..cord of the District Court, showing that toil yes
:been brought on. the bond, by the Borough,
against Mr. Appelfor the 'incest of Williams , de-
ficit. (The delleitis 1310, end the bond liar
.$1.500.)

_

Sohn M. Scott, constable of South Putsbargb,testified that he had frequently sea Mr. Appel
sign his name, and that-theaigsatere to this bandwas not Mrf Appel'''. Was not present when the
bond was sinned.

The ComMonwealth here rested, era the de-
fence we. opened by Mr. Stewart.

J. P. 'Rossi Burgess of West Pittsburgh, testifiedthat at • muting of the borough Council, in the
early part Milan summer, to which Mr. Appel wascited, for the purpose of adjusting a deficit in the
borough taxis, an agreement was mode by Appel
to paythe It,' Race of his liability in note., which

MaCouncil tea ed witness to have etyma. Nextiff Here,day, went Of Appel's in pursuance thereof,
when Appellud his son, upon being shown this"bond, Awaited the signature. At the meeting,which was Mild to the purpose of slaking someanaugeonenq Mr. Appel mode no objection as to
his liability for the bond. Therepotation of Wil-
liams for honesty previous to this off& was good

(Dermot Offered in evidence the minutes of
Council for a meeting,referred to, which were
identified by: witnessas correct)

John Aoth, oneof the boroughComiciluses, tee.Gam: that, at the meeting referred to, Mr. Appeland his son Were present, sod that the son had to'his possession the documents on which the settle-
ment and maculation.; were made on this bond:these were, i book end some paper.. Mr. Wil-
liams' previous reputation for bopeaty ore good.

• George Widen, who was ale() present, corrobo-
rated the abilve lin part. After ilefendlot Iclt the
borough, Mr Appel held the daplieste to collect
the bask_tra I
"--Henry Braten, roller in Sheffield iron work., re-sided to Wei Pittabuigh in 1858. (Identified his
signature to the bond to controvamy as subscribing
witneso ) The bond was executed at Appel'astore. .

Cross-sieeneed—Did net see the defendant nor
Mr. Appel iiiiite their signatures. Told Mr. Ron,
when uked labortt this matter afterward., that Icould not ranee:ibex signing the bond, bet it we.

...my signature.
Several wiinessee were examined and testified to

previous good character of the defendant fur hon-
esty. , ,

:The'defanie hereclosed, andthecsimmonweelthprodueed-lba following rebottieg tea moray :Philip Staines, S. B.Cooper, tied want SpunMinified that defendant'. connote, fof honesty we.
not good for noose time. , ,

,Adam 'Appel, jr., testified that the defendant
gave him the,the dopticate: to collect) back tare.,tosire hie father, &boat the 'time the county se-

jcounts were iiettled withWilliam.; n ver received
any of thebalmily.); nothingwan aid about this
bond; wax-under the imply/66n lit er bad only'lifted two blonde, and was snip • d when in-
formed that be had eigeed the borong bond ; took
the word of Mama. Ron and Dryden that father
bid mined fit:, •

Alter semi farther unimportant t.
case was refered tothe jury.

hatony the
•1:111110/1 teillig In Areastrong minty.

rsPuuant t call, the cihaeue of :loath Buffalo
townabip,townahip, Armstrong county, met atseloot house
No. 9, for the, purpose of inquiring into the right of
the seceasion kit our stater State of&jot!' Carollea.
The meeting Ines called to order by ppointieg A.M.shields, Presidepr ; James Hill and John Step,Vice Presidents; Samuel Ferguson, Secretary;
John P. tfuldiaa and John C. t. eff,'a committee
to draft resolitions. The following ireamble and
resolutions were unanimously adopte

Wu ,Oar sinter State of South Carolina has
needed and declared herself an independent na-
tion,

Hrsoloed, That we deeply regret the action of
our lamer State.

Brsoloed, That we think it onusResoined, That we think South
right to secede,from the Halal

titutional.
atolion has no

Radar!, list-We are willing •wrosis that We htve-•really , dos •
State, Ifwe hire doss any it all.Rerselui, That we willeopport
of the Vested Stales to the lut.

redress sty
to our elude,

•e Constitution
. .

Duolord, That are uphold our Pthe Govereor sad the Congressmen •
as lonas they .opport the Coatitis they esue to do that, las cease to

Masked, Thu tbeas•Proceediugs•is coast, papers„tho Frig Pros. aMOO i. tM Peliabingb Gazelle. —,

'resident sleet,
•1 our district,
,lion-eu, soon
uphold theta.
;be published

Democrat;

IV ALLtOOD FAME PICTINSLC--'amed J. P.Erring made iotoimatioafore Mayer harging Wm.baring obtained Wilton,WO, dub, by (al •
Mr. Midair had mold a lotof bogs to •
Tuesday, the tatter paying two fort !
ins Sheathe'weight of the hogs did .1
Went le Eiiise and asked tow lb.
he bid Paid, alleging that he bed to
finds' heeded all the money to Ada
latter stack inbin pocket, at the so
Ewing that ha could take his hop.
compronslied ;byAdems paying $5
and thee the matter. ended.

I countryman
yteeitiJay ,be-
Adams with

; preteuate.—
• Adamson
e lot. Alleg-

nt bold out be
moony which
do a climate;

a, which die
=MI
he ease was
to Swot,

‘ BIIIIIMARY ut LIMIRCIACCTILLZ. I o Moeda,

itlight, the residues of Mr. lathe Hoyle, Allen
tweet, Lawresserille, was mitered by orglars mid
robbed ofa lot of household goods, ether withbleed, preserves,' etc. Several deguemurtypeswere tats, *Moog which were likeiseemse of some
deceased members of , the family, four of whom
died ofcoonaaptios wiihis the paint few years. It
is to be loped that the thief will eittor return the
platens, or leave them where they cue be obtain-
ed by 8111111101111 who will lot be Oral. to return
them.
' AMMAN? Eisrose—At-a eau:egad,
log held is. M. &riles church, All
htheday 'unbar,Rea. Kthotek. Erin
teasuble doctor, wu chosen inistabt
salary of 111,000 per imam. Thuteli.
by the eoegrelatioa eio accountof the
paired health admit' beloved sad faith
Theme bai bei4Clocated at New C
reties musty, for um* time put. I

nal
ea

sou of the
• war,at •

.wastaltelt
, • Lod is.
al toloister.
atl•, Law-

: 'Many Nuovez.—Tiontas 'Babette'
of the GeeConiiniey, ho. given notice
stock levied upon as belonging tot.
given upto tki etackholvlers mwoha U •
that the city hal aaw am title to it wha
inInhofe or In pan. It ham been Cola •imong the itocltbolders, sad asp pa
is~ltMost do'noit their peril: •

Preeident
►at the pm
,e city, wee
e age, end
-rer, either

pro rata
in porches-

Peony/Arai-a Common Bewooth The repair,of the Soporlsioodoit an:moon Sob. It for the
rut pair MO JO*beta Jailed. Tb.w 'Ort somberoreowtooo SAW/ thlbe auto i.ll .77; Bomber
ofteachers, ioehuliagl4,t; numberIffiefPUer 647 ,414. Th. toga ems of the aromafin* oathsState Atria' the you we ,819A.77.

NlNarai ml 4 Nagazalt is said I
dinto oil *Whim* *bon tn be sash is;artinmdiaiinek: Say' eilorld 'totkogA,tl44ll.l_**Ala Um wit' •
usetolitfidshWisPtliket balk
Isi UMft -

t two or
to borough
edirret-•

• to'-.Notiv

The COOltalaiell Of proper, called weimitly by the
Prmitytmlan minietimi-M'Pietsber sigh nodAllegben7.

,and the Profiteers in the Ttroologkal flondergyi met
on Tuesday main in,Di. ;Panicle's &war 00Wood shoat After devottoM.l imeroines, lad by Dr.Condos°, of Stenhenellle, die opening sermon satdelivered byRim Jame* L Broweson D. D, of
Washington, Pa., from IDints! ft: Themambo 1.. highly 'Token Of by those Wbo mere pres-ent. 1

Atlibe clots of the sermon, prayer wasoffend bythe P.m D. C. Critchlow,of New Brightoo, Pa.The amaranth,* was then tilled to 'order by the
Rev.,Dr. Edlott, who tionrinatsd the Rey. C. C.Beatty, D. D., of Steubenville,Ohio, for permanentChairman, and he wairmianlmonelly elected.The Rev. J. Hughes, of the Prubytary of Red-
stone, and the Row. I. N. Elam of, the Praboury ofCarnets, were elected &oratorio'.

A buskins Committee was appointed, oonalitlngof Rim. SamoaWilson, p. D., of the'Prsabytery ofRadetone, Rev. Loyal Young, D. D., of the Presby-
tery of Allegben,. Rev. John M. Lowrie, of thePresbytery of Port Wayno, Dr. Hugh Campbell, ofUniontown, Hon. Jaaob Slagle,of Washington; Rev.W. D. Howard, D.D., of the Prsebyotry of Ohio,end Row. W. Morrie Grimes, of the Synod of Ohio.On Wednesday the tonventioa re-assembled,
and after the moat devotional exereiswelhe Bum.
atm Committee reported, with the following re.couunendations

I. Thuone hoar be spent in devotionbl exer-cise', and in special' prayer for the pretence ofGod's-holy spirit .updh the oonsention, and the di-vine blessing os its labors.
2. Some addresses oe We duty of humiliationbefore God,,end conteision of inns which havegrieWed his Spirit.
3.- Special prayer for the blessing of God aponioar beloved lend; especially in the present exigen-Mes of the nation, that he may overrule for goodthe exilting evil, save us from the danger. that

teem to threaten us, add be our God as he hasbeen the God of oar fathers.Urider the recommendations of the cesumittee,abort addresses were delivered tiy RemMitchell, Gillett, Swill, and other digingoishedministers.
About two hundred delegates ue in attendanceand reach interest is inutifeeted ie the proceedings

latettlgrowee.
At a meetingof the Presbytery of Allegheny,held het week, at Bridgewater, Mr. Monad,ion of the Raw. Dr. Monad, of Perin, was licensed'to preach the Gospel. He goes at once to laborin Mr. Chieligare colony where he spent hatsummer Rev. David H. Jiarron,of Mt. Pleas-ant, Pa., has been slanted Profuse' of Latin InJeffeehon College, is plies of Rev. I. N. &PHia-ney, Who resigned coa.aceiseat of ill health. This

is an !excelleetappouttmeat, and it is hoped that.Sir. Banos rrinipoid fayarably.........Atmeeting of the Directors of the Wester* Theologi-cal Seminary, held on :the 15th, It wad resolvedthat the installation of Dr. Pascoe, is the' Chair ofPastoial Theology, shall take place at the closeof tho present term. Dr. Pastes I. performing theditties el the office with great-soeeptasee
Rev. &double Batley, D. D., died at foe resideeeein Port Damon, bliss., on the 1.3 J of Doombor.

OUR .BOOK TABLK.
Tbo Oconorkoo of au Irk& QUI; or LIN IuToro FondsAU( Amoblograpbyb •Itl. an Introduction 'by •Ladyallow T. J. York ; D.by Jacksoe rltgo•boigh, Hoot • Moor.

• It ii claimed for this book that it in founded onfacts-Land that i. made i bled of recontaminationof it. lA. we rennet undertake toprove s negative,even it the call were more important, we shall con-
tent eurselve. with repeating the Frenchman'.well-known mying nothing more lelre theefact., sleep& figures!". Wo cannot accept thinautobiography as a true life-story, for we know itis notarise to life, nor true to nature, which is thefountain ochre, nor true toart, which is the reflect.
lon of both.. And therefore we think it itnot truem poiht of fact.

Theitikj Demlkla Of the Cfetallne; or the Tihe. of the,►lmevik• Er her D.vl4 Deramb, D. D. New/NIA: Dolby X Jecheon=l/161. Mahwah: Haut& Warr.Thal region io which the seems of thinstory I.laid IS one of both historic and romantic interest.Genital has already mail. it clessic• ground.—Whether Dr: ideadoch will add any new interneto that which already attracts the toeriet to thisbeautiful region by the adventures which he re-
count* in the volume before no, we know not; but
we do.keow that he has bed mope enough tedoso, in the mese amid winch his plot is hid andwhere its characters are supposed toll.. sod move;tbe menand Greats of the timm he his chosen
to illaStrals• tea is the 470 well-fiiled pages boundup in MD book which he 'offer. to the omnivorousmodem reader of fiction.

Talcs to Tot PIiFITeNTIAIII.—Nine convictswere Yeeterday conveyed by jailor Small/ from the
county jail to the etate,e prison to Allegheny.Their zanies are Patncli Dunn, Alex. lifeWhirton,Eliza .Jackson. Tbomu bleCaskey, Jobs Carroll,
David Knight, A. C. Craig, Wm. Pelham, George
Smith. They have all bees coirrictod during the
present term of court, and were eenteneed onMonday last. This is the largest number ever„seutoner from our jul in one day.

Cuu.o Scat Dl.D.—Ygsterday afternoon as inflict
sou of Mr. Reeves, residiog off Santlifiald street,near Virgta allot,.vmov meensany isibired' by mend-
ing. The "Moth er bad goes up etiire, leaving the
chaldren about the table; when one of them tookop the coffee-pot sod poured some hot coffeeover
the orci sod shoulder,of the other. Itillslarienare not of IL dangerous Cialtittet.

.Aro Fos Kmilee.—/lev. J. E. Caretberi, on be-
half of the Presbyterian sod Lutbisran churcbe., inLeechberg, has rorwuded to Mayor %jiff.. $25,-
60, in , aid of the Kansas fund. Dr. liff code, ofBrimingbsta, contribute. $5 to the nme object.

Como ooswy.-011 Tuesday, • little child ofJohn fllcHimry, laborer, residing on Rebecca
street, Allegheny, was shockingly burned by its
clothts taking fire. It vas only four years old,
and its recovery is doubtful.

Disamicsago,—Mary Hoffman, aged ( thirteenyears, left the house of her step father, Jo,n Lett-
ner' Duquesne borough, on the 30th of Driceinber,and has tut since been beard from.

The Remove of elm thane
lOormente,lenco of lb. yell, )

Maim filllot • —As there werr comorder'able ex-
citement in year community with regard to the
removal of eano•re horn Allegheny Arvenal, and
various rumors as to the condition of the forts at
Ship island and G.rlyeetoe, 1 deem it proper to eh.
close to yea the fallowing peer,. f.O publication,
believing that this official at-saturant will to ream.-
eating to your reads.: krepectfollyyours.

WarAsegion, Jo, 12, 'Ol. 3.11. MOORHEAD.
WAD DAAAAAMEET. Jon. lith, 1381.

' Grerfemen: In reply to be enquiry ountibied inyour nate of the 3d lust., I hen .he honor to oats
that the order directing the shipment of cannon fromthe Allegheny Menai to certain Forts In the South,
was countermanded on the same day. Ou leveed-
gallon It was satisfectorilyascertained that the for-tilloadons in queotloo were not at all In a condition
to receive their armament ; nor will they probablybe for several years to come. Thia will mote fully
appear from the letter fsr.Orineral Totten, In chargeof the Engineer Department, which annapauleethis communication. The heavy gun Weaved to,amounting toone hundred end twenty-four Innum-
ber, were not manufactured for the torts to which
they had been ordered to be forwarded, our had they
ben purchased by any special appropriation for theemoting or arming of these forts. As they wouldhave been entirely unless at the points for which,
ceder the order of shipment they were destined, sod
as their transportallto through the comae, could
nothave failed to increase the feverish agitation and
apprehension already so unhappily prevalent, I did
not batten, when the matter was brunette to my
ludas, to direct their ratan to the Arsenal.•

Vary respeotfully, your ob't rervaet,
J. Holm, Secretaryof War, ad Wain- .

Swum OANIIIION. Senate; and Bon. 3. K.Idoonenan, House ofReprmentativam.
Swami* Dsr,AAAAAwr,

WAPITI-NOM/. isenary 8,1661.
Bon. Joseph Bolt, Secretaryqr War, inahingtan,,

Si. have the honor to state, in seaway toyour inquiriesas to the state of preparatiod for the
armament of thefortifications at Galveston, (Tense)and Ship Island, (Mweiamppi.)

Viral, The fort at Galveston, for which as sp.propriation of $BO,OOO ha■, been made, lute no
fortherbeen begun than by. the erection of tempo-
rary buildings or quarter. for mechanin end
laborera--of store houses, wharf, etc , aid the
making' of other Indeapeneable preparations.

-So far as we know here, the ground ha., as yet,hardly been broken for the leandatioai of the fort
.We may, atanyrate, say confidently, that

even the foundations of the walls have not been
begun.,

The' estimate for the work is s4l3,ooo,—and,as
to the rate of apprdpriatiou or late; yearsfor similar works, we cannel expect fall readinessfdr its imminent In lees thatfire yam.

Second, At the fort on Ship bleed, the Workingforce is now engaged In the constrection of the
embruarew of the lower tier, of which the officerin charge hoped tohare four covered ie by letinstant, the others being to ration* states' of ler•
'nudge's.

Not a "platform has been laid; and some month,
wiLl be required to tomtit the Brat tier Of gunseven on temporary platforms ; and another appro—-priation, of at least V35,000 mast be made and
applied before the wore can be ready for its
entire armament. At present not a gee naiad bemosiated. • •

I have the honor to be,very respectfully, yourobedient

ead Colonel oßr.
OrDirirrrsir.—Dr. CL Bill, N. 246 Poen
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RECEIVED AT THE fir, GAZETTE OFFICE.
XXIYI&b Cougrtlii—Setaid gassiest.

wAsuriop. Crrr, Jan. 16.
Homo6lr. Cox, of Ohio, Pr.ionithd thefew""

tlonSpasied by the Leglalatureht Ohio, expressive
ofatthehmentroes Unto', igalnatthe right ofarsiee-.
elun,ideclaratory that thuliu; should be inaletathed
and earthen one State interaveddling with the lawyt oC
another. He said that bilthoesti the Legislature
bad oot unanimously putted tiateeTesolutioas,but
the State hie already beton the work of weenie-
tioa,thy giving a vital stab ho the person' liberty

aad he had been assured. that the week willgoon till everyobnosione act of legislature shall
be remoras( lions his statute honks, and lulljnauce
done toall petitions.

The resolutions were laid on the tattle and or-
dered to be printed. •

M. Briirge, of N. Y., 'permuted Memorial nu.
mereply, mgeed by cilisess of New York, in favor
of the propositions made by.theBorder State Com-
mittee.

The House, on motion, went. into committee of
the whole on the state of the Onion, and lookupthe airmyhtopropnation bill.

Garnet, of New York, thought the time had I
come when they ehould °asunder the impending/1
dangers calmly and without passion. The catis
of the pressss crisis is not the mere election ofLin
celn,but thedomination crone section over soother;
differing in character, institutions end ace. TheRepublican party has steadily advanced till it hasgained possession of nearlyall the northern mates.
In conme of time the Republicans will havaih6
neceirary two thirds to 'change the Constitution-
to the deteriment of the Beath and the destructionofhet prosperity. Mr.lCalhone, years ago, pre-
dicted the rosette or Lb Vicious organisation 111.Northeni society.

it siontrols the Holm& sew, sad cannot be long
before it 'will be in thin entire possession of the
Legislature and RxecaNvet department., mamatherelia some great charade, which is not likely to
octal!. The kepublicars ;party is an anti-slavery
party; without opporition to slavery, it never couldhare coma into being, and without this It would
dinette Om party; Aileminently sectional buses.
no Southern State could approve of it or nutter
with It. preparty m Made, up of
withheathens and deserter ;from thirdernocratic.
party:

Tee corruption of the BMte and olty of New Yorkwas nientioned by Mr. Garnett, toshow that the na-
tional workings of the Gomrament were timed on
nomejtoal majorities.

Mri.Garnett, of Ye, recoonimended a Waft, and
peaceful reateation.

Mt Gurley, of Ohio, said that'llGm Dukra Is bro-
ken up them will be war, and &cunt will be as 'to
who io tha strongest. Dld SwamiPooploolput the
pupil of the northwest to told theis hands-with In-
diffenntoe 'and see their stuuboatii end Intoand thilr
morollatto sent hose? Row -long 'wen the potpie
of thenorthweat to 00011010 peautul under thoseelsomPitatieeet If •Who passod4lrLog the Pres-ident authority toageing thi sanitise of volunteers
toaunts thonational noesrument,l you could have
one heridnd thousand menfrom thiWest alone, andthen Ist tho wontsoma, The pieplo of Ohlo-hose,
throuib their legislature, neatly unanimously pass-
ed resolutions tofoyer of tualatelnlog the govern-
ment.; - •

Mr; Morris, 411., said that the treads is again
the efinstuutioa. It hu geoid to lupe proper
nee; is heavy footateps STe beard all around a ,
sod the molt hopeful begin to despair of the Ha
patine. he sooner we make up our mindertuistldisanionthe better, ten should more on wi
steady servo, and unfaltenag atop to the line
duty., Such te the verdict of erer, patriot. The
last dens is the Lecompour drama bar been play-
ed owl, pieldeclag one baud the overthrow of theDemocratic party, aud ea theother the destructionof the Government. Whn''.pould have deposed
that Mr. Buckaroo on Me retire from hie nude qq
to FOglind, would hare brOnme the boom
meat the nation. Nero fiddled, whil
Romeman boning, and Fr./Went Bochum's'
while the republic he felling to rain, complacent!'comer forward and say. that be is not responsible
for it.: Bet be (Mr. Morris) said, with be. wholecountry, es Nathan uid to- David, " Thou art the
mesa." The Machos*of Manesmull overobadowBachemut'a memory. II there ware needed anyother tasenptioe on his tomb, it eboald be, "God
ante Mere, en him." (A vontreat the Republi-
can stele "Ame.")

It he; bun said 'by Southerner' that PruldeotIhrohaoac Isthe loot of the imenitetional President&Is might with more trmh benumbed that he Ia the
first of theaoturtitetional tyrants sad maws. ThePresidia bee virtuallyearretiderred the goverment
to We tuaissionists who gained his tor. He trav-
elled With them to the mugs of asulaion, bat re-
fusing •o take the flue lug they tern their keib
bladewagalest him, nod be new mhofor hap 'bleb
he pregame like apatriot but nets like a traitor.Deceitful man 1 he sure that youreta will find you
out. fidjoarned.

Fiarim—The Vice President presented a ears-
sage from the President raiment% the Senate
resolution of inquuyu to SWappointment of Hon./deg Holt to perform the dales of the olkce of
Secretary of War, nude main by the roeigamion
ofFloyd. Be felly lortb-the legifilresone

Mr.;RGe, of Minnesota, Introduced areeolutiouproviding for the appointment ofa specialcommit-
.toeof notes by the Umtata, with 'saltation tofit
Mitre Into the expediency of awesk general let
for tbeadidesion of sew Sulu,and a re-adjury-
meat Of the limits of Califoroia, Minnesota endOtcgoii,

First. The adadealoo of Now Head tobe bound-
ed north by 37 deg., let ; east, by Texas; south, by
Texas and the Melina booed:ay ; west, by the
114th degree of loegitade.

Seeped. The admission of Rama to tooled. the
present territories of Kansas and' Utah out of the
140th cleanse( longitude, and aemallvortion of NewHealed nottb of latitude 37 degrees, and that por-
tion ofillabraska adoh Ilea scuthof latitude 43 deg.

Third. A. enlargement of the 'wadi :lion ofMteneriota to embrace the proposed territory ofDacMh and a portal of Nebraska lying north of
latitude 43 degrees.

Fourth.. The enlargement ellarjanadiction of
Oregon so ea to ladled. the Territety of Weehiag-
ton.

Fifth. The readjastowtet of the iota ofCalifor.
sit to is to isolede that portion of Utahoil NewMallet lying west of the 114 deg. loaf.Co motion of Mr. Bigler, Mr. Crittoden's 'solu-
tion wet taken up.

Mr. Latham, of Cal., opposed the smenditent.
Mr. Powell—lf the amendient is accepted, the

constitution will be so amended that the aitentlol2
of sisetiry will be forever precluded; ws will tiellitget Cabs. He did not want to ink* soy step which
would dgein precipitate Me qoactlon on the Azle/l-
eo people. They understood the question thor-
.oughly, and If this amendment should go before
them, tbey 'romp never consent.

The Chair—Mr. Toole, Of Vt.-..decided that un-
finished business, being the Pacific" Railroad bill,
bed precedence of the special order ', befog the billfor the Omission of Ransom. -

Mr. Bigler, of P►, moved to postpone all otherbuelnati to.take up Mr.Critteoden's amendmauta.
Mr. Wade, of Ohio, railed (or the yeas and nqs.
The tnotfon was agreed tob 7 a vote of27 you to

20 nays,
The tote oh suspending all other hi:sinus to take

op Mr. terlueoden's resolutions was: pus 27, and
nap! 20.

A volts wss taken oo Mr. Powell.*amendment to
the lirse,asellon of- the autandments, after the word
"terrltotty" Insullog “stow held, ar hereafter to be
ongoing;" pan 29, nay. 24.

Mr. Collatner, of Vt., called for a vote on post.
pooiog Crittenden mutations, In order to take■pand !de a day for the Kansas bill. :The mallet
wan jut254,nays 30.

Prucsoiciamta, Jan. I4.—A large Democratic
meeting, was held this evening, sod adopted rewa--
lotions iippeatiog to the month sof to tarn away is
anger Irmo their friends, leaving them to the doe
poilam tit a 'motional party.; declaring that Demo-
crats are tree friends of the Union; recommend-ing the; repeal of levitation unfriendly. to tee
south; Opposing of the Critteedest compromise,
sad, if ill efforts foil, that a state convention becalled ha determine with who, the lotof Penn-
eylvaalsishould be cast,—eitkor with the north andeaw, whomlanstioime hse preelpitited tb• misery
epos usi or

feel
our brethren ol the sou th,whosewroap wefeel as oar own, or.whether Penneylva-

Dia shall suinJ by lieraelfas • distinct oimmenity.
ready ethos: occasion affords, tobind together the
broken Iloilo, and rename hey piece of loyalty sad
derotioif. •

Fon? K ,Jan. le —Mr. Huth, either at this
post, ebb volunteered lib servitess,:lo Col. 11111 u to
brings delegation of Indiana to holds council, re.
turned, having *hind deletions of :'llrole and Ogs.Isla, Blob, on the Republican Pork, about one bon.
Aced mliii lit!uttivreit of here. Re Minima Col.Mtle's letter to them, ()gelato being the outlivedparty. TheY replied {hat they ooeld sat come as
their hothes were too poor to travel: They also laid
that they, so well as their boreal; were statsleg.They wanted peace and would not' o to Fan they
would mime here a. coon as they Were able. Mt.Ilithreperta thelreendltion as wretched and
Many were dying of the manilas. , Rie report has
greatly 'relieved the afprehensione of the.sattlere.All mite itsestornlng him think..;

Ntw Mauna, Jas. 16.—Voluoleere are daily
drilling for 'reinforcements lor the surroundingform.

Coasul Pickens weal to Yen Cut this ourning,hearing ;important Wubiogton Oiepater hei. TheArnericin Comasaeder, it is rumored, lo fur con•
contratino of ties fleets at the month of the,ldissO,
slppi sod the harbor of Piano°la.'

LAPCitrIZI, fan. 16.—Mr. Bitit. a Promineethapublinan, recommends a prompt repeal by theState Legislators ofeafrieadly leeialation,aid theappointment of a COMMissioner ,to the border
stare Stater, to conaaaaaet the iiII6WIITiIIIS fromthe meeting States ADCs pledge that l'eserylva-
Ma will de her fell duty in fatifilliag ell her Con-stitutional requirements. t

hang, 10.—Gen. Din enteredupon theditties of his °dice 'ea Secretory of the
Trammel, aad attended the. Cab Met =sato( yes-
isidll'Mr. Rodman, the ehief014.his beta rammer-
eloped l eact as ReCreillty ad intelia, ill place ofMr.Clayton,maired: ' • , .

- •

hen 15—It la not trotas stated,
that-nisi sloop of :war Macedonian milled op}
sealed °Mem Shewill. word tbas eta snaky igo,ordered -Maths Solt Squadron, and Is on bar 1

Innteiaeoite, Jae..i&—Beery S. Lang,
aognated Gamowon Stoeday,wu to day sleet.ea United Slated- Senator. He reeigead aid 01 P.'
Illotttot.iLiaet., Governer eppearedineet wait aware.

- .
lerriniatz, Jul. 10.—..,1is riveriurbiag llowly,miwith 10 4ot watailo tie st; ' - •

: ,v.., ,Cisiiiiiiriel;liii;i6f;:1-Than ilia** nh*nitau foamwog* impasinloadal. ,
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H • SITT'ER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proptieiorland manufacturersof 110S-TETTER'S CELMIILATED STOMACH BIT-TERS can apkat with perfect confidencnto
physieiatotatul citizensgenkrallyof the United
States, beCause the article has attained a iipu-
intim' heretofore Tmkoown. Albs(EXcla upon
this point will qteak..more powerfully than%ninnies ofbare assertionor blazon:rig puffery.
The eonsutnption of Hostetter's StomachBit-ters,for• the last year amounted to over a Miff-

•million bottles{ and•from its. manifest steidy
increasein timettlitud,it is evident that doting
the coming year the consumption will ranch
near one million bcittles. This immenseamount
could senor' here ibeen sold but for the 4remedicinal propittli'es contained in the prepping-lion. and the. sinqtion of the most prowl:tent
physicians in those sections of the couitirYwhere the article is best known, Who not qaly
recommend the Bittern to their patients, but •
are ready at all, tithes togive testimonials hilts
efficacyin rill cased of stomachic derangemiius
and the dineasesresulting therefrom.

This is rota ten)pornry popularity, obtained
by extraordimiTy r fforla in the way of trUm-poling the qualities of the Bitters, but a OPestimation ofan invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be as claiming es thou itself.

llostetter'e Stomach Bitters have proped
a tiodnend to .regions where fever and nineand variounlother, pilious complaints Rave
counted their victims by ilntudreds. 10.to
able to state confidently that, the. ",Bittes"
are a certain mire for tile .Dyspeptiti and like
diseases, in to the 'proprietorn a.source of ,Vin-
alloyed pleasure. Itremoves all Morbid honer •
from the stomach, .ptiyifies the blood, anti
imparts renewed vitality, tatbe nervous system,
giving it that loop and, energyindispensable
for therestoratiou Of health. 'toper:lles 180.onthe stomach, liver, iond,otherdigestiveargitim,
mildly butpolerfilly,-noil"soon restores them
toncondition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons Mayuse. the Bitters dailylas
, per directions, on tltehottle, and they will hull
in it a stimulant. ptieullarlyailoptytt,comfo.itdeclining ienrtiituest ts.plattainttOpthq •
invigorating toll 'e!lti'ilvelti, excellent 114.4.1.0nj,*
and rejuveuating tenernily. We have the tryi-deuce of. ihottfou do of ngeil 'teem sail w eaten
who have experik.Mieit the bihtelit allying this
preparation whilla Offering from stomach 'de-
rangements atitl,general debility; noting under .
the advice of phitti'einos, they have aliando4d.,
all deleterious,:drugs aid fairly tented Ole
merits of this article. A few words to
gentler sex. vhore. are certain peri o ds mien
their cares are so liarosring that many of
sink under the trim. The relation of toot dirt
nod child is soy absorbingly lender, that
mother, especialy if she be young. is opt
forget her 01711 1110111}1 in her extreme nor 412,-for her infant. • Should the pia hal of iiintei3y.arrive during the *uttoer t•eamitt. the e:iri

*oily and mind is generally egg..lied. I Ithen, in a necessilifor a Miami:oil to loviiofrate the energies oil the sr %tem, and etial,bi themother to bear up under her exhaust Mc I lidsand responsibilitiei. Nursing motto., 1.,.*•rally prefer the Itit)ers to all tither illViguiji
tore that receive the endorsement or 1.1.Aiclans, because it try agreeable to the to: le ihswell as certain to give a pot iurrrupe
of bodily strength.!

All those pemins. towhom we have pariidit-
lardy referred nholie, to wit so tierei, titanfever and ague, canned ty malaria, diart teen.
dysentery, indigestion, loss or 'appetite, slid
all diseases or derangements of the stionadli,
superaunitated invalids, person., or s..lt•ut stay
occupation, and nursing moiliers, will cotolilttheir own physicall ncifnre by giving tol-lit s-letter's Celebrated Otomach Bitters a trial. rr

C.ll.lTlON,—tie potion the public ti.iitfr.t.
tring any of the ninny imitations or 4.01111:0-fall, but ask for Olositrriai's'Csmina tiM.
BTOMACII BITTGUB, lint! sect bat each LouieliFitdie words •• Dr. J.. Illostetter's Stomach llitterti"blown on the side of the bottle,. and staint4ll
on the metallic cap covering the coil:, :Cad
observe that our itutogroPli ,ignat lire is on tVti
label.

46/- Prepared and sold by HOSTETTE.I4
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by OEdruggists, grgeerrH and dealers genersd)9
throughout the iiriited States...Youth A.l.lail-vice, and Germany.; ,;
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' noteglatwithouthealth: ind health cattootaria whilelbeIlimMe inegulatillw motions- nagagabe, the °oratorioa palest mother's rel Pf. Taro a month or. two before thegeed trial. aka will pane! the dmatful porlod with manaseao4 safety. There I.no mistake about it;adetkedial a all wec4almfor it.- Motherlytry it! And to you amtoappal detect lb. iIIMMOr4.11..... 0,.i1ia lo.rd nsightAers basalt le tooMs.but also poor sons we husbands; for while thetotter, term also dolksty, °Mir go doom to promotableVIM rather than lot theirreedlike be known Inneje,the latter an often so Mired op with that excitemestidbuslom, that If It wee. get for you, Obey too would tooledIn the Mudownward path, untiltoo lot, to&met tlntirMild all. Bat the mother, I.always vigilant,and to yOuwe oontldnitly amoal, for we are sore your nevennellingaffectloo VIIIonserloglnpplot you to Prof. WootniltemineUse Oordial end Blood Rroonfor so lb. remedy wletch:Mould beaters's°. hand in nanoof med.0.. T. WOOD, Proprlefoi 444 Broadway, Now York; 114Meant street, St Loon, Wo; and sold by allgood Drag.Oda. Price One Dollar per &dile. '•
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